
Official Pictures of Torpedoed U. S. S. Keamv 

Official pictures released hy the nary department shew the damage hat to the €. S. 8. Beamy whs 

she was torpedoed by a submarine off Iceland. At left, crew members took at twisted wreckage betow decks 

after the torpedoed destroyer steamed tuto port. Bight: the Kearuy. tied to sister ship, la shows ttoiptng tato 

unnamed port. Arrow potato to the hole made by the torpedo. 

A Lesson or Two in Preparedness 

Marines of the royal Netherlands navy, still loyal to their exiled queen, are pictured above cross lag a 

river, fully dressed, during maneuvers at Sourabaja, Netherlands East Indies. Japan is their nearest Axis 

enemy. Inset: A "casualty” is floated across a river on a makeshift raft during demonstration staged by 

Britain's royal army medical corps. Buoyancy is given by empty oil cans. 

They Watched the Tanks Go By 

Standing at attention while the national anthem is being played at 
the Schenectady, N, Y., plant of the American Locomotive company 

during a defense day inspection of the plant. M-3 medium tank is 

shown at left. Another tank, on flat car In background, is about to 

be sent on its way to army proving grounds. 

Turkey Dinner in the Offing 

Turkey, with all tbe trimmings, will grace tbe festive board at 

army camps throughout tbe country on Thanksgiving day. These sol- 

diers of Camp Lee, Va., could not resist their battle training as they 

creep up on the all-unsuspecting turkeys at the Wippernock farm, South- 

erland, Va. 

. . . Not to Market 

Not to market, bot to San Fran- 

cisco’s grand national livestock ex- 

position, is the destination of these 

two little pigs, chosen as her en- 

trants by Miss Milo Kimmrrie. Tbe 

exposition will present a livestock, 
horse and radio show of national 

character, November 15-22. 

After Record Leap 

Arthur Starnes is greeted by bis 

wife and son, Robert, on right, aft- 
er plunging six miles in record 

“free fall” chute leap. He para- 
chuted less than 1,504 feet in the 
six-mile drop. 

‘Much Greater Sacrifices in Future’ 
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Japanese Attack Changsha 

TWa remarkable iihoInjTiph owe of the most rtrM U> came out of 

the fiiao tipiwi- oar bom, shows a vaagoarf of Japanese shock troops 

M fcy t ini in) officer, cashing the horning camp of the 

Chinese isldicn at ( hangs ha. Changsha was owe of the most important 

positions of the Chiaag Kai-shek forces. 

Speaks for Nippon 

Saburo Koraso, special Japanese 
envoy who flew here from Tokyo 
on a Pacific clipper for a "final" 

talk to ease the “very serious situa- 

tion la the Pacific." Kuruso stub for- 

mer ambassador to Berlin, where 

be signed the .Axis pact for Japan. 

Warns Pastors 

Col. Early Duncan, commandant 

at Lowry Field, Denver, Colo., who 

has been quoted as saying that 

churches whose pastors “preach 
against true Americanism" will be 

declared “oat of bounds" for the 

i IB,BOO soldiers at Lowry Fields 

As Array Takes Over Air Plant 

With an armed soldier standing by. machinists are shown at work 

in the Bendix plant of Air Associates, Inc., Bendix, N. J.f the defense 

plant taken over by the C. 8. army on orders from President Roosevelt. 

The army rehired workers “as Americans,” disregarding their previous 
status in the dispute which had kept the vital defense plant idle. Col. Roy 

M. Jones, eastern district supervisor of the army air corps procurement 

division, stands behind the sentry. Machine guns were set up at strategic 

spots on the grounds of the plant to keep the peace. More than $5,006,000 

in defense contracts are held by Air Associates, which manufactures air- 

plane parts. 

Poles Take Over U. S. Submarine 

Under terms of the lend-iease act, two average United States sub- 

marines were turned over to the British and Polish navies at 'he Groton 

submarine bases, Groton, Conn. The Polish crew is shown going aboard 

the submarine, an MO-ton craft built in 1931. The British got a 600-ton 

submarine built in 1916. 

King of Tin 

First pictnre of Sihanok, new king 
of Cambodia. He Is pictured stand- 

ing ominously in the rain during last 
rites for King Sisovas-Monivon, for- 

mer ruler of the kingdom of 3,000,- 
000. Most important resource is its 

tin. The kingdom is now largely 
under Japanese influence. 

Ship Lost 

Lt. Comdr H. L. Edwards, com- 

manding officer of the U.S.S. Reu- 

ben James, sunk by a torpedo while 

on convoy duty near Iceland. The 

I ship was a flush-deck destroyer. 

Bulbs Bloom All Winter 

If You Start Them Now 

• ULt 

Flowers at Different Periods. 

A SUCCESSION of lovely blooms 
** in your home all winter! 
That’s your reward—if you start 

potting bulbs now. 

Clever to choose stunning "show 

pieces’* that flower at different 

periods—white callas start bloom- 
ing in January, colorful amaryllis 
and daffodils a little later. 
Before these and in between you 

can always have the fragrant nar- 
cissus. 

• • • 

Our 32-page booklet tells how to raise 
favorite flowering and foliage plants, 
fern*, bracket plants. Tells how to pot 
bulbs, also bow to grow bulbs, vines 

and other material to water. Send your 
order to: 

READER HOMS SERVICE 

OS Sixth Avenue New Terh 

Enclose 10 cents to coin tor your 

copy of MAKING PLANTS AND 
FLOWERS GROW INDOORS. 

Name. . 

Address.... 

• You can easily change the gasping I 
misery of a head cold Into relating ■ 
comfort if you use Mentbolatum. ■ 

Simply Insert Mentholatum In your ■ 
nostrils and massage your forehead ■ 
and temple* with It. This will quickly ■ 
relieve the sniffling, stuffiness. snee*- ■ 
lng. running. Mentholstum will also ■ 
soothe the Irritated nostrils, allay the ■ 
soreness, swelling, Itching, redness, ■ 
and reduce the feeling of fullness In ■ 
your head—also the necessity for con- ■ 
tlnuous blowing. Jars or tubes. 30c. f: 

Our First Step 
The first step, my son, which we 

make in this world, is the one on 
which depends the rest of our 

| days.—Voltaire. 

WOME-OtwPlEaf MIDNIGHT 
la an emotional uDact, caused by sudden 
shock, accident, fear, anger. These help upset 
your stomach, and may leave you miserable 
with indigestion or heartburn. ADLA Tablet* 
contain Bismuth and Carbon- ea ga ■ Sfc 
ate. for QUICK relief. A.k II H I II 
your dru||iit. ■■ 

™ ® ™ 

A Ready Hook 
Luck affects everything; let 

your hook always be cast; in the 
stream where you least expect 

I it, there will be fish.—Ovid. 

Relieves MONTHLY “ N 

FEMALE FAIH 
Women who suffer pain of irregu- 
lar periods with cranky nervousness 
— due to monthly functional dis- 
turbances — should find Lydia E. 

Plnkham's Compound Tablets (with 
added iron) simply marvelous to re- 
lieve such distress. They’re made er- 

! pedal’y for women. 
Taken regularly—Lydia Plnkham’* 

Tabled.* help build up resistance 
against such annoying symptoms. 
They also help build up red blood 
and thus aid In promoting more 
strength. Follow label directions. 

Lydia Plnkham’s Compound Tablets 
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I ItTLOS ANGELES 

It’s 

HOTEL 
CLARK 

Nearest down torn hotel 
to HOLLYWOOD 

\^ITH the movie capital of the world 
and western America's radio city 

within the borders of Los Angeles, 
entertainment reaches its semth. Gay 
nights, laughter and life; sunny days 
filled with thrills rad excitement. In 
the center of everything is situated 
the HOTEL CLARK at Fifth and 
Hill Streets. A hotel where you will en- 
joy hospitality to its fullest extent; where 
you will find your every wish anticipated. 
Whether you stay in Las Angeles for a 
few days or a month, choose Hotel Clark, 
dosmtown in the heart of things. 

855 Booms with Baths/rom $2.50 

"/Yunona for Good Food 
from Coamt - to - Coamt” 


